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Z9Trooix;tioi

S€Ukp BOlutions ar« tb« aott efficient, the moitt eoo-

aOttioaXt and the aoet widely used cleansing; afiente knova.

Water solutions of soaps hare relatively low surface ten-

sions* high viscosities* and the po«er to stabilize <>us-

pensions of solids and li^^uids. '^hen soap is used in the

laundry, alkaline builaers are nearly always adAed sinoe

It is fienerally believed that these salts inorease the

detergent power of the soap. Ibny workers have aade

asasursMents of the physio&l and cheaical properties of

Map solutions without satisfactorily establishing any of

thMm as a quantitatiTe aeasure of dett^rgent ^>ower. The

work represented by this paper was atteapted in an eflort

to establish soae r^ationship between the surface tcinsion,

98 Talue. and the detergent value of soap solutions when

the detergent value is aeasured by controlled washing tests.



HISTORY or SOAP

Th« eldHnsing aotion ol aob-p tm» been knoim »inoe

Blbical tines. ;6latiau8oFrittd«riau (1 ) states that the

aDcients were faalXiar with salt, uoaiim carbonate, hone.^,

bone seal, bran, Leaniian eurtn, puaice. and deconpooou urine

ae washing aaterials. Re says tbat the last naiM4 proauot

was ub«di aainly for its asHBonia content iotd was almost

universally employed by the old Hosan laundries. IW states

that aural puintin«^s were discovered in 1775 at Civitia,

Italy, whieh show an old Roaan laundr^v in one ol the soenss

and that a well preserved laundry was uneurtii^d in ?om;^eii

in 18£6. Re states that Pliny, in 190, reports that the

first soap was Bade by the Oauls frost ^oat tallow und wood

ashes and was used by the« as a hair poaade* Re reports

that Galenos, in ^OC A.D*, i>ave the first mention oi the use

of soap as a eleaasing OMiterial. Soap boilini», accordintt; to

Teldhau8->7riedenau (1}, was first authentically mentioned in

Oenumy about 8C5 under Cbarleaange. Be states Vnc^l during;

the Fiddle Aj^es, soap was used aainly by the aore wealthy

people as a oleunsin4i ai^ent for fine fabrics, and th. t by

the seventeenth century, a patent Ima been isbued in Eni^land

to a band of soap boilers, which resulted in a r^Ty lar^e

consutsption of soap in that country.



CheTreul (2) rb a reeuXl of hi» re»«arche8 on f*tt»

ftii4 oll» «Xi)luined the oheaio»X constitution ol soape.

R« siHtttd that »oivi) w«is the aetal Btvit or iont obain Ifetty

aolds which were produced by the hydroXyBiu of i&lB,

Chevreui (ii) tvlno cav« th« flr«t theory of th« detert^ent

action of »oai;» solutiona.

7HSORX3SS OF mi JY

The first theor: aa to the Gleantiint^ action of soap

•olutions was th<>t ol GheTreul iH) in 18a3, He showed

that »oap, dieeolired la water, hydrolyeed into free aikaii

and acid aalta of the fatty acids ^ He aeftuaed thai all dirt

was covered with a fil» of fatt^' t.tibtotvnce ^bd a» a result

of this fil«, the iUirtiolee of dirt adhered to eurf&cee.

the free alkuli waa thought to s&i)onify this fiia of fattv

material, which relet *rt pwrticic, c.nd allowed ite

ttuapenaion in the auda* H<s asauned that rlnalne «ould wash

away and prevent redepoeitlon of the aua^^nded dirt

particlea. Re alao believed iiuxt iha property of fotofiinb

and the Msulaifyint; power was due to the undec<aipc86d aoap

in the solution. HiiB theory of the det<£rg«nt action was

not disproTen for ali&oot a centurj^.



Aooordlnii; to Fall {4), with only one or t*o «ze6p«

tions, all of the thooriea ol a«t«(rt;;cnt id^tion* up to 1905*

w«ir« foxmded on th« belief that the blk&li of hydroXj^ii^

of the eeap v&e the net ire AiS^nt/

Hillyer {3} puoliehed toi inveatij^ation in 19C3 vhi^

eoBpletely dieproTed the theory that free alkali waa

responsible for the cleansing action of soap solutionb.

He showed that the enulsifyinc^ power of soap Bolutions

eould not be duplicated by concentratfrd solutions of

alkalis and hence, th&t tlie eaulbifylnt, po^«;r of soap

solutions could not be attributed to the free alkali

produced by the hydrolysis of the soap. He further shoved

that concentrated solutions of alkali did not have the

property of wetting, oily aaterial as did soap solutions.

Finally < he deoonstrated that only solutions with lo«

surface tensions were able to forai stable emulsions; Re

•hovet; that saponin enulsifieci ihrouth the for«ati<in ox a

solid surface filn instead oi. liauu^h low surface tonuion*

He concluded that the cleanslnt, action oi" soav solutions

was due to the soap itself ctnd not to any other afccntb

vhioh Bltiht be present in -'"^^ solutions.



In 1909, c>princ^ {t ) uhovcKi th&t sohj? eouXti euftptnd

an<i e&rry oil-frtie l&ap black, aluiaimi., iion oxide, ^.n<i

ftlllOA, tliroui^h niter pap^r* H6 showttd iikt.t soap t^db

th«a« |)&rticl«8 l«att adherent to libers and to •uoh other.

B« iiltto proTed tli&t pt^rt ol the diit iu fr^e iron the

surruundlnL. 111b of ull and that thl& fila was not neoes-

tary lor detergent a(;tion* sprint, btc.i,i..i tii«^t llm atlr c»

tion of both f&bj:io and dirt lor aoap exceoda tho attraction

ol thtt labric for dirt and ol dirt partiolos for «Mi6h othor*-

SalBon (6) hab investieatod the conductivity ol soap

eolutionti and has found Tery hii^h Veilut:8 ior apeciiio

eonductiTity «»t oertain Goncentrai4.K/uc, it w^b at 4^i.4,t,t

aftttuaed that this conductivity «a» du« to th« oarryiut^ ol

current by the VaOH loraed by hydrolybie, McBain i»nd

Saltton (7} lUtve diapzovea this explanation by their

•a»ur«i«nta of the degree of hyarolyt»i» by aeane ol pll

deterainatlons. ^ith solutions of eudiua pblaitate, the

ionio hydroxyl concentration was found to be about H/IOGO

or about 6JS hydrolyeed. They explain the abnoraal iaereess

of eiiUivalent oonuuctanoe, obserred with the hi^^her fatty

aeid salts, by the lor»»tion of hi^ihly aobile colloidal

anions from the fatt> acid ealte. To explain this zibe in

equivalent conductivity, the^ aake the aa^uaption that the



anion i» s oo«plt» a^^re^^te ol a nu»b.r ol sUipl. anion.,

•^•h of which CKrrle« Its nowial cn^r^o. The«» »*»ver*.i

ciM^rgeB whon dl8trll»uted ov«r tht surface of th^ colloid

ar« auffloUnt to v^iuB tht. ai«.r«o to ^ v^lu« tlmt ^Itob the

lncr*^»*d .oblllty evon uou^h the fxlotlonul r«Bl.t..nce

III incroHbttd with tho larger particle.

XftSaln and Sal-on (7) usod th« canductunco data In

•o«blnatlon with Indirect Ta.^r proa.ure iioa..uro«ant8 to

>ako evpproxl-ate caculatlona of the amounts of varloua

ocnotltuento In eoap solutions. The> were able to show

that the particles In soap sol t ions cuiu tels were ^^^I't^

gate, of the el»;>le soap iioleculus. If the solution were

,er^ dilute, then the solute was larfioly a aoleoular

solution such ae a solution of sodium aeetate.

The colloidal theory of dcter&ency resulted from this

work on soap solutions. Accoxum^ to this theo^.. ^ soap

aolutlon Is coapo8«id ol simple molecular soap solution an4

Qh. .. soap particles which are ac^refeates of tht simple

units. Accordlnti to Salmon (6), these soap miceiitb

mlffrixte toward th** anode when under a potential, with a

rate e^iUttl tv, >.».^ , »>u.b. ium Ion. When theer particles come

In contact with dirt particles, which are also charged



particles, they neutralise the charges and adsorb the

dirt particles thus preTbntint llocculation ur deposition.

Fall (4 } states that thi: distinctive characteristic of soap

solutions is the low surface tension iaparted to the solu-

tion by the soap and that on this property uupeuub its

great power of (a) wetting surfaces, (b) dispersing and

suspending sxsall solid particles unA droplets of li^^uids

iBBisoible with water, and (0} lubricating eurfaces and

dirt particles*

If the dirt is adsorbed on a soiiu surface, soap

solutions, because of the low surface or interfacial ten-

sions, are able to wet both the dirt and the surface. They

also lubricate the solids, a«»kini:, lor an easy sepaxation,

probably by coating both solids with tu«s Yiseous soap

solution. Kither aeehanical aoitcUion or the boabc.rdsient

of the dirt particles by the soap Kicelles loosens the

lubricated dirt i>article. After, it is adsorbed by the

particle which prevents redepositiun un the solid i>urface.

Siaple rinsing reaoves both from the solid.

It is certain that any theory which is to be the final

explanation of detergent action rmst conaider the Boa;>

solution; the dirt, bhether lit^uid or solid; and the suiface
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tt» b* daanaed. eaeh «• a coXXoid. Wnny oth«r thttorlts of

4«terg«iit action haTt b««ii eiTen at various tl«es. but th«

eoXloidftX theory set^s to be tfa« accepted theory at the

present tiae*

The X-ray InTeetleatione of Thieesen an4

SpychaXekl (9) shoved that soap aleeXXee have the structure

of the crystaXXlne neutraX water free fatty add aaXt.

Vater flXXs onXy the InteroeXXuXar ^nd c«vplXXary Bpae«s

In the soap gsl. The noXecuXes of the salts are arraag«4

at riiiht angles to the lonji axis of the rod like alcelXes,

tmrnim of ixgnmmitmG njsnmsxm

IMBaln. Hawthorne, and Flng (8^ deveXoped the first

quantitative Method for the determination of detert^ent

power. This Is an appXloatlon of 5printi*s method (t> ) In

whlGh the carbon bXack carried throuo^* «t flXter paper by the

soap soXution Is estlaated* The carbon bXack carried

throut^h the paper In a definite YoXuae of eoXution was

eetioated by coaparifton which allowed ««ulte boae erior*

The nuaatlty of Cc^rbon* and hence th<s detergent value*

varlee with the filter paper* the aethod and pressure of

folding* and with the aaount of earbon retained In the

filter paper Itself. It soeas that this aethod would ^.Ive



Tcry unsatisfactory rcsuXts becautt« of ita Tariablesw

TbXI (4) evaluates deteriLftnt powtr of soap aolutionn

T»y suspending colloid Mill amn&innfift dioxide under definite,

controlled conditions and then Yolunetricully det^rainee

the Hreount in suspension. i*his method tilieinateti the

dlfiictaties of the HcBaln aethoa (8) and the author cic*ia»

that <iUantltatlTe reeulte c^n be obtulned by usin^ the

nethod for deteminin^ Bantianese dioxide in pyrolueite*

The l^all aethod of determinliifc detere^^nt jiower was

tried seYentl tinee with out succeea'. It vae found

iapoeeible to secure check results in solutione of soap

with a high proportion of unsaturated fatty aoiue.

Chapln <lo) dcter»ines the relative deflocciaating

or detergent efficionclQS by a aethod bi\eed on the behaTior

of powdered flake ^rapnite in suspension. He stateu that a

white orescent appears in the foaa» at the Junction of the

solution and the foaa. when the o^^tiBUM concentration has

been reached*

Sterlcker (11 J, white (^nd Karu^i. i&9) and others have

used aeasureaents of surface tension against air, drop

nuabers and foaa nuabers as aeaaures of detergency.
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Sterickcr (11), Millard (12), Hillyer (3), S?.led€«

and Xshervood (13), Brlggs and Schmidt (14), Lenher and

Buell (15), Richardson (16), and others have used meaEure-

Bentti of interfaoi^l tension against oils as determent

values*-

n^paconstantiuou (17) vaJlued the protective action of

soap solutions by measuring the gold numbers.-

Stericker (11), Rhodes and Bruinard (18), Snell (19),

Morgan (20), and others have used direct waahiiig with

8oia.«u oioth under controlled conditions of temperature

and concentration. In these tests, the dirt was suspended

in a solution of fat and oil containino solvent. The cloth

was then soiled vfith the oil covered particles v^hich

accordinL, to Snell (19) represents the dirt mobt difficult

to remove.

Vincent (21; states that concentrc-ted i^oap solutions

are goou dett;r4;ent& becduae of their cxtreKtiy eflicibnt

wetting and emulsifying ability.

Mullin (22) states that clean&iQ4; action increases

almsst as a strai^^ht line function of the pR. Rhodes

and Bascom (23) show that maximum detergent effect is

obtained at a pH of 10.7. They state that the detergent

power of a neutral soap first increases and then decreases



as the alkalinity of the solution ie inoreeaed. Also ths

detergent power seeas to inoreastt with tbe Tal«nce of the

anion presfsnt.

Xikuao (24) states thtit washint^ tetits indiciit^ Uii»t

detergent notion of soa;pB runs jparallel with the surfaoe

tension toid interi'aoial tension a^jiaiaat kerosene and is

Tery hii;h when tUt: surface tension ia loviest. This, he

sa^s, indioates that the aotive detttioA^t; u(vcnts in pure

soap solutions are highly dispersed coiaponenis, especially

siapl^ soap Boleciaes, fatty acid iunb, or ver^- fine

colloid units.

Tan dex Trerth (25) believttb that tue^e are three drat*

inant factors which deteralne clt:anain«> pewert adsorption,

•Mul&ifyint, pow<;r, and wettin«i; ahilit/. Re also belieTes

that washing teatb are essential for ttvaluatinc detert^ents.

Iteay BMchanisas of detergent action and nany aethods

haire been deTised for the saeasurtaatnt of dfctt^relve «ctlon,

but none of then hafe proven to he dlr<dct JStsasures ol this

power* ^ashinii, teolB periuriuea with soiled cloth ikxai under

controlled conditions hare become the aost used aetLoaa of

evaluating detergent power.
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l]CPSIiIM:3f?AL Lffll'KOJXS

Surface Tension

r»urfuc« tension li^aiiurttiaents were aade at 6C G. #ith a

Flndlay'8 aurluce tension aiJiaxatub. The denbities of tb«

solutions were considerea \^ iv tae »**»• aa wat<»i vvL the

Baa« teapsrature. Tht* SiAUt^^ion (27) for jfelutinu &urfiic«

tension in d/nss per c6ntiBet«r U> cupiilary riae ib ;

UVthdgr.

pH Value

The pH Talu« waa a«&aured with a potentioaater. It was

found that a platinua electrode TroiUd ^iTe check results in

alkaline soap aolutiona. The esiUotAuii (4io} for the calcu-

lation of the pH value with a at^ndterd caloEbl hiilf cell

usini^ aaturated ^>uta4aiuB chloride solution c^nd a platinua

electrode at 2t>*C. is: 'Pf^^S'r-'^'Z^^'^

Oater^ent Power

The determent power of th& soap aolutioua vat^ deter*

ained by the aethod outlined by the Dt:ter4;ent8 Coaii^itLee

Report to the Oil Cheziists' wocitly (c;6 } in 1^21.

1
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yi^'urc Z

Jura Axrioigttd in Washing Ifaahine.

yigurt I repre(6«nt» thtt watthio^ JMkonine uaed in the

4«t«rtf«Dt tests. This Baehins is siitilcir to ths

lAundsrosttter aanufi^olured by the Atlas Sevioes GOBpaoyt

Chicago, Illinois and the Jars are Atlas S^7. Seal pint Jars.

Ifete washing naohine consists of a horisontal shaft geared

te a aoter such that it can be rotated at a speed of

40 r.p.B* It is arranged to bold one^pint Jars placed



u
radial!/ about the shaft with th« 1>&s« ol the Jara two

lneh«s froa tha center of the abaft. The taaperature af

fiO'C* it aaint^ined by aaaaa of water into vhfch the jara

dip during part of each reTolutlon.

*!7tioa" brand sheeting, nanufactured by the Utioa

8taa« and Kohavk Valley Cotton Hills. Utioa, Hev Tork,

having 27 threads per inch in the warp un4 2& threads per

inch in the filling ^«nd free froa sixint;, was cut into

strips about 15 inches wide. These strips were soiled by

iamrsiBg in a water suspension of oil free carbon black

carrying about k.0 grass per liter. Tue carbon black used

was grade *J** 8up,^lied by L. Martin Goapany of rhiladelpUa.

The strip of cloth was first wet with distilled water,

then placed in the carbon svspension for a short tiae tuad

then passed tUroui^h the rolls of a tic^htly set clothes

wringer. This operation is repeateU until the color

ceases to becose de«per, then it is j^laced in a Jar and

•hakea with fresh portions of distilled water until the

•arbon black no longer appears in the rinse water. The

strip is dried at rooa teaperature, cut into pieces about

St" z 6* and sewed into bags in which 50 llonel aetal balls

1/A inch in diaaeter are placed.



It

The detergent eolutlone were prepared by diseolTing

definite quAntitles of soap or eoap and builder in ft ftaall

oluae of distilled water and then diluting to Tol«ae at

60* C» The soap and builder cwiccntrutionb are expreaaed

at p^x oent b:^ vei^^it*

Two test ba^a are placed in each Jar with 100 oc. of

the detergent solution. The jara are capped and clamped

into the waahlne machine* The Jara are rotated foi twenty

minutes at 40 r.p.m. and at 60* C. The solution it* th«a

poured from the Jars and 100 cc. of fresh solution is

adced to each jar, and rotated aisaia* After six, twenty

minute waahint^s, the ba^s are rinsed with three successive

100 oc. portions of distilled water at 60" C. The bags are

then cut oj,)en and dried in air on a ^lassp plate.

The detergent power of th«t solution is determined

with the use of <*n Ives tint phototseltr. The whiteness of

tbt original soiled imwaahed cloth is dettrBined by direct

•emiMurison with a magnesia block and stated as per cent

whiteness since the Ives scale li&u ICC uiTi&ions. The

whiteness of the washed pieces is measured in the samtt

manner amt the increaae in whiteneSE in Ives units is

taken as a measure of the detergent power of the solution

in which the cloth was washed.
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It is adsitted that thia asthod does not take into

con&ider&tion th« dlflerent kinds of dirt, th« dilieretnt

kinds of eloth, &nd other variabXeft. Accord inc to

Vail (26). soil of this type i» the mobt diflicult to

r«iBOTo froB fabric and therefort: it bhould b« thft type

for dttterainint, dbtt^^rc^iint power.

Eiecti.oai,ai;r»itt of Sodiuxa OXftate

The soap used in all te&ts van Merck's "Hodiiitt Oleate,

Keutral Powder". In order to detersnine wheth<sr tht» »inute

traces of salts in the soap had an^ ttfiect on the measured

properties* a ^u<intity of the sodium oleate wa& electro-

dialyxed a^^ainst distilled water with a six Tolt current

until the spectroscope ahowed only U^a very fb.int«ist sodiua

lines* ?he liberated fatt:, acid vas dried to conLtant

weltiht in a vacuuza oven at 50*C. Soa^ was foraed by treat-

inii the free acid ivith its ci:ieiacul equivalent of sodiioi

hydroxide in water solution. The det»r^ent solutions of

definite soap concentrations were »ade froa the electro-

dialyzed sodiiiEt oleate solution.
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?abl« Z

XHitftreftiit TaXu«« pH, aaH Surfaeo T«kBaloB
ot oodiua Olfttettt ^lutiona

Solution
XtMunsaoed Eurfikoe

»I4 Of Whlt«e«>aA ^ Taaaion
8«aj^X«» Jf by wt< Xtoh ?J altio XQme^/oR*

a 0«00 Ka ole&to 11*6 5.3 67*1
« 0#01 " 16.9 E.b 36*4
6 0*05 :• 21.1 9.7 ^7.4
« 0#0& • * 1<^«6 10.0 ii*,6
6 0#07 " 10.2 10.1& aU>.3
6 O.IC " 1«..4 10.;^ «U>.8
« 0*i* " 15.0 IC.I 2«.l
6 ©#15 • • 11.9 10.3 *i6*7
• o«ad • 14.1 10.2 24*9

Kot«: Ko« of Saa^fi'S rtepro&eiitb tot&tl nuBtbor of olotb
piftot^tt vashad in •aoh solution.

Tfeble U
23et«r.

-
sioo 7«r}eioB

tl««tro4i&^. - .^ .. vr-u^lXl'm» with CauaiiG

W«» of B«t«r£ttBt
solution

iBorotaaod pH i»urfaoo
SMii4«s ^iitonesa Taluo TttJBftlea

^ by wt* ZT»8 % £!yBttV<Hi*

« 0*03 oea^ 19*0 9.2 31.3
« 0*03 " « .OOaS KftOH U*6 10.^ ^6*8
6 0*03 " • ,005 n 14*^ 10.7 £7.0

0*03 " • ,01 It 13*7 11.1 5C.lt
6 0*03 " • •015 <* 14*3 11.3 30«6

2
0*03 • " .02
0«03 " " ,03

14*4
1&*1

11.4
11.6

33.0
33,4
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Table III

Setergeni; Value, pR, and surface Tension
of SoAlua Oleate Solutions with Builders

so. of
IBaapltt*

Detert^ent
Solution
f by wt.

Inoreased
Whiteness
Ives ;'

pH
Value

Surface
Tension
H/neV'oB*

• 0.03 soap 2ia 9.7 27.4

« 0.03 " k .0€e SaCkB 16.6 10.7 30.6

6 0. 03 - " .01 • 17.3 11.0 31.5

• 0. 03 • • .02 • 15.4 11.4 31.7

2 0.03 • • .03 • 13.3 11.6 31.3

• 0. 03 " .025 S ."^il. 17.8 9.7 26.9

• 0.03 - " .05 - ' 17.2 9.6 £5.9

6 0.03 " ^ .07t " " 16.7 9.6 £5.9

8 0.03 • • .10 •• * 16.3 9.9 25.1

i 0.03 • • .005 K Sil. 16.8 10.0 £7.2

€ 0.03 " .01 • " 16.2 10.4 26.1

6 0. 03 • " .02 - • 16.6 10.6 25.3

2 0.03 • " .03 " ? 13.6 10.9 2^.1

Votes All silieatss are produots of Philadelphia
quarts OOApaoy.

Sote: S 811. is th« "S" Brand (ffa^OsBlO;;,,= 1;3.66}

M r>il. is the •Ketse* Brand (Xa^^O; SiC!t«l:

"

*

0.97;
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DT^C'CSim OF TKii J>ATA

T6bl« I fiiTe» the ikY»ra4^« Tblutitt ol the det^jr^iiat

po««r« gH T«au«> ahU turfao* t«n»ion £ox Miutia&» riui^iiitf

fr<»i S4ir« to 0,^^0'S ii«utr4»X soaiuB oXtt««.t« hf weight, iroutral

•e4im 9l«ftt« Bc&Gs th« 0Mi|»o«aid otis^rosMl oJT «vj,ulir«.i«;nt» %£

•odXuB MMl ol»tkt« ioiiM «aul dvutt oot r«f«r to th« pit vulMt

of its aolutii^nb. Tho ^ v^luoo itt«i-«i»ot vlth th« ftoup

eoneontr&tioa oxoopt for tho O.li^ ii.nd tho C.k(^ oo&p

oolutionft. t^luoo it i» v4alt« «aoy to ooouro eUook roaults

with a hydrot^ftD 6i«ot2oa« in Uilut« ti.i>(«ain« ooap solutions,

tho«o aoaoorowuit* cu-o eonolUorotf to bo oorroct for theao

SOXutlOBO*

Tho ottrfcioo t«n»ion« of the notutral ao&p aolutioao

doeroaao to ap^xoxie&t<tly t«o fifth«t Uxut ot tho «^uro aator

lAioti Um solution GunU>lGa 0*0d> oetk^. Thm T<fvlu«tf 4^0

altt^tly lovor for tho aoro ooaooatiuttta solutions » but

tb«y are noithor oanstfcnt nor ro^ulnrly lowtsroU with tho

incroasotf soay ooBoontratioas.

Tho detoreant tuIuoo of tho solutions of neutiiil

aodiuB oloata are roprosontod ataMrically ia the ooluan
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aarked "IncreaBed vhitenase, iTes per cent". The 0.03^

soap solution shows the highest (ieter£;ent power of any of

the solutions* This value Is the same as that (lGter;alned

by Millard (1^) froa Interfaclal tension neasuienents

a^^Hinst benzene. The data shows that the O^lt)^ and the

O.lOJ* soap solutions haTe only slightly better clecvnoinii

powers than the distilled water.

Znvestieators uaiiife other nethode for eYaluatlnt,

detergent effects have found optlaua soap concentrations

varying widely. licBaln iS) found 4,.40.'1' soa) to be the

optlnua BOttj) concentration for carbon suspensiion. Jail (4)

fiives froa O.ao^ to 0.4C^ soap as the concentrations
y

whleh suspend aanganese dioxide to the greatest extent.

Rhodes and Bascoa (£3) use, as do a&ny of the later workers,

eoap solutions of about O.i.5^ cuncentrations. Vincent (21)

found that soap solutions of O.Qt)% to 0»lQ5?-eaTe emulsions

which were conbidereu to be nost eti-.ble.

In actual laundry practice, it is custoaary to use

froa O.Oi)J» to O.lc;^ soap solutions, which concenirations

aay be lessened with the addition of alkaline builders.

It aay be seen that a large part of the work on soj^

solutions has been done with soap concentrations auch
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greater than those neoesstiry in aotuaJL washing operations

vhttre the soil, cloti'i, iind solvent effects Bttst vary Tery

greatly.

The solutions of soap concentrations greater than

0«03;:C vere poor cleansing agents when the cotton doth

•oiled with cartoon l>laok Is used to determine oleansini^

power* The aiere concisntrated solutions seeaed to produce

such a Xur^H Toluse of soap suds during the va&he& that

the aeolianical action was remlered Buch lests effective in

loosenintj; the dirt i«articlea* The neciianioal buffering

action prchahly e2i>lainb tue decreased aetcrt^ent j^-ction

of the solutions above O.OS^- soap. It aust be realized

that a Tarlation of the aclU chjir^^oter of the dirt and

salts capable of render in^i the soap inactive will cause a

Tari<<utlon of the optimum soap oonoentrationB. The -<vork

represented in tiS» pn^er was perforjRMtd with acid free

dirt, cotton cloth, i.nd distill«d water, all of which

akes for reproducible abiumreatrnts*

Table H shows the detertj;t;nt value, pH value, and

surfacfe tension aeasureaeats of solutions of soap and

caustic, the soap havinc been Bade frow tret oleic acid

|ir«dttced In an electrodialysing cell, it was thought.

since the cleansing action Is probably closely related to
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the colloidal condition of the soaj;) aolution, that the

traees of Inorgtihlc ionu prustsnt £>ic^t havti aoMtt ttfleot

upon ^he »olutiuu ^-xu^erties. The bt/uiuB oleate hm

aupi)li6d by Herck and CMiXMuaQT eave ^iUaXit&tive tttttts fur

chloride, iiullbte» ;vnd r/OtaBuiuB ionb in mlditiun to

Bodliaa* Th« Bolut2.un ulte:! diajuybis fuiluii to t»ivt» itmtb

for cliloridft, sulfate* ana potivaalusi ion& and i;*»v«t ool^r' •

Tery faint line for eodiua in the epectroBOO;>^. "^nia

indicates that the inori^anic ion£) were very eiaterially

reduced in concentration*

The pK Value of the so&p solution wit.^uut caustic

is lower ttian the Vivlue for & 0,C2if neutral 8oaiu& oleate

solution. ?robabl/ the n<;tt;od by «Lich the soap vas

prep^^-ea ivccountt lor this low aiit^.iinitjr. ^ ^ ' of the

selutione increases with the incrtsaetd caustic concentra-

tions while the surface tension rt^^x,..^^ a ainiaua vitJ:; t^e

soap solution ctintuinina O.OOi/,'' caustic. The Taiui»& lor

detergent effect are low s^nd show no definite tendency*

but ijive a BSJUjiUB value with O.OZf. Co^uslic.

Table III gives the aeasured values for ntiUtrul

sodiua oleate solutions to which caustic and two different

sodiuB silicates were added. The silicates were included

In the investigation, not in an efiort to deteraine the



value of sodiua BiXicat,« h» a d9turii;ent, but to produo«

allc<»li hj hyiixoljuka, uttutttic iinu salta which proiiuott

alkali by hydrolybift are eoanon ttuuitions to ooBBtercitU.

»oap». These aXiialifi lapiove tht» det^rt^ent ellect of eoap*

in 80 fur ae they axe abi.6 to neutralise acidic dirt und

preTent the fersation of Ineuluble buap particles.

An exaaination ol th» data will show that with caustic

ae the builder, the deturc^ttnt ;-)0wer decreases while the pfl

value and the surface tension increases as the Guilder is

increased in conoenti«»tion. with r- silicate

(Xa;eO:3iQe=3l:3.&(> }, tU« detergent power and the surface

tension decrease while the pR value increases sli4;,htlj.

With K silicate {Sa«0;5iQgc-l;0.97 ), the pK value increases

and the surface tension decreases while the detergent

power se Bs to have no definite tendency.

It is generally believed that soap solutions are

eoaposed of an e<«(»ilibriuiB utixture oi siiaple soap auleoules,

the products of ionization and of hydrolysis, and colloidal

soap particles. Accord int; to the theory of colloidal

detergency, these colloidal soap particles or ionic micelles

are responsible ior isost oi the cleantiirift elTect of soap

solutions. Since hydroxyl and alkali aetul ions are foraed

by the soap hydrolysis and ioniaation, tlie addition of an
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aUc&li should cause a shift In the fe.,uilil>riiaa to give morn

soap aoleoulftti <ind aore oolloid^a soup pttrtioi*ib, "Hie

point at which the dstur^jsnt ««ri>»ct lb a BiiXlmuB, according

to Rhodes and Bascoa (ii3)t l«» 10.7 pH. This should ataa

that the colloidal prwjttrti«i> v^ -»v «vi»^ solution are at

a aaxiiiUM at this alkallnlt^^. JTall (4) stutss t}:uit nothli^;

can take the place of »oai> itueif ; tluit If builders are

HUdttd, any cleansing action whici. ila-j i^aoifi ii> t;oJ /n

because they are talclnc, the plt^ce of a certain aaount of

soap of greater detergent efflelenc^^.

Any soap solution, accorUlnc^ to Snell {19), iuivin^; a

pB of 10.2 or lesb Is add to soap. ^» such, one would

sxpeet the detergent action to be low since there Ib a

large tendency to for& Insoluble aold soap particles*

Throui^hout this vcrk, oaxlmm detergtsnt efxecis were

produced In solutions vhose pR value was below IC*

Apimrently acidic soap solutions Lave real deturt^ent powers.



Xttasureaents on dilute solutions of sodium ole&ttt

and on aodiuB oleate solutions to which soae ol the coamon

alkaline builders have been added, do not shov any direct

relationship between the detergent power as aeasured, the

pH Yalue, and the surface t&nslon. Coneettuently, it aay

be concluded that in the range studied, the detert^i^^t

effect is neither proportional to the pH nor to the surface

tension lowering of the solutions.

1
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